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STE. ANNE D*AURAY.

At length, triumphing over cvcry difficulty, and afier having
been subjected to severe examination by various ecclesiastical
superiors, Nîcolazvc obtained the permission of the Bishop of
Vannes for a suitable chapel to be buit and endowed This
sanctuary c.)ntaining the original anci !nt statue of St. Anne
soan b.-canse an obj ýct of profiu-sd veneration, and the de-
votion t.a the august M ther of M iry assunsed larger and largar
proporti rns. The learned B ,llandists give a lengîhy list of the
wonderful miracles that wera h !re perfor.nel, and m mnîîon that
m2ny persons were punîshed in a reniarkab!e m inner for spzak-
ing lightly of the devotion to S%. Anine. As at our own be.
loved IlGopd S'e. Anne's " of Btaupré, these miracles were not
only of a temporal or physical nature, but even more frequently
were miracles of grace, hardened sinners obtaining their con-
version, and affllcted souls bcing strengthened and comforted.

The Carmnelîte Paîhers were cntrusted with the charge of
this sanctuary of Ste. Anine d'Auray in A D 1627, and they
consid.riblv emhellished the church. In the year 1639,L')uis
XIII., King of Fr ince, still fu'îther embellished it, bestowing
oni il a considerable relie of the Saint. In 1638 we find Pope
Urbin VIII., by bulis dated Sept. 22fld, granting great in-
dulgences ta pilgrims as well as ti the confraternity of"I Ste.
Anne d'Auray."

During the French Revolution, in the year 1792, tIse Re-
ligiotis were driven away fromn Auray, their convent and church
pillaged and sold, and the trensured statue broken up and
burned. But one smnall piece, a part of the face, escaped de-
struction, and Ibis fragment is now placed in the pedestal of the
new statue.

In the year 1815 the convent and church were bought back
and entrusîed 10 the Jasuit Fathers who estab!iîhed a"I Petit
Sýnsinaire I or college for boys, but these Fathers were expelled
Iin 1828. The college, however, Ihas b(enadministered by

other pneuns and protes iors, and is sîli the ecclesiastic il college
of the diocese of Vannes. From 300 ta 400 bo)ys are edu-
catcd here, and those among the boys who have a vocation
for tise priesthood pass on to the ". Grand Sém.xinaire Il at
Vannes.

The present church is of miodern construction, the first st. ne
of it having been laid in J inuary 1866 Unfortunaîely much of
its bcauty is hidden by the many smnall houses and shops which
aie grouped about it.

This splendid Basilica is built of granite in the Renaissance
style. It is of imposing proportions and elegant form, and uts
summit is crowned with a statue of St. Anne which can be seen
fromt afar. An elegant modern writer (Miss Anna Hervé) thus
speak; of Ibis slatue. Il It is this statue that the Breton pilgrim
seeks witts eagereyes, when on his toiliome way from his island
home in the stormy sea. or his cattage on the wild and lonely
moor. It is t0 this statue he îurns and gives his last as will as
his first salutation. At the point wluere, once past, he knows
he shall no longer see the spire of his beloved church non the
statue of his cherished mother, he kneels, and with bared head
ansd reverent niind, offers his last prayer and raares bis last
supplication ta her who is so dear ta the Breton heart "

The church itself is in the firmn of a Latin cross. The in-
terior is divided int three naves, and we nsight almost say there
are Iwo other naves which spring fromn thse transept and sur-
round the choir; and opening on these naves are the numerous
chapels situ2ted in the apse. The choir itsel! is a marvellous
masterpitic: of taste and richness I, is ail o! palished brass
and precious marbles. It is paved with fine mosaïc work.
WV,îhin týme sanctuaty a tablet is lot in indîcating the exact spot
where the famous statu3 was found by Nicolazc as we have
rclattd.

riîte ligh altar is monumental and was the princely gift of
'Plus IN. The dais (or canopy), the rercdoe, thetornbor body
o! the a'îar, the sîeps Ieading up t0 il, are ail hewn out o!
purcst white niarble, which marble had been taken Io Rome
ftin far.off q jatrics during the reigns cf Tiîtus and Domitian,
as is attests-d by an inscription. The altar is idorned Fby statues
* f the f('tir Evangelxsts sculptured by the celebrate i Falguuiére,
and a St. J)achirn, by the saine artist, is sculptured on ane ci
the piers siîpportirug the suh-arch c f the choir.

The chipel -pecially d%:dscitcd ta Si. Anne is a niarvel of aI
and here, as in ail pirts of time churcb, are an incalculable nuni-
ber of ex-rvtuM. In an e'egant niche, surmounted by a richly

chisellz-d dom;e is the miraculous statue of St. Anne which
dates only frrnm the year 1823, but in the pedestal of which
there is to ho seen the only fragment, the left side of the face,
wbich escaped front the fury of the revolutionists.

In the piîntcd wi idows whïch surround the c'iurch are
depicted the varjous scenes of the wonderful circumstances we
have already related concerning the building of the first church
by Nicolazic.

We will now speak of the Scala Sancla or H ly Staircase.
This is situated in the IlChamp de 'Eiine " (Field of the
Thorn), a field of an oblong formn, and is nearly oppo)site to
the frant of the church or rather B3 isilict, at only a short dis-
tantre tramt it. Tnis l{ ly Sýaircase is a remnimbrance of the
Paision of Our LirJ, of thit Staircase which H* ascended at
Jerusalem. Great indulg.,rces are attached to this devotion,
and it is much praýtised by pi tus pilgrims.

Tnis Holy Staircase coniists of two long fi!ghts of twenty.
eight stepi each, connected at the top by a large p'atform on
which'there is an altar. B )th steps and platform are roofd
over, so that devotions miy nat bý interrupted by bad weather.
It is aI tbis altar that Miîss is said at the time of the great pil-
grimages, when the chuch, although capable of holding tbrce
thousand persons closely picked, is not large eniouh to con-
tain the multitudes which fli ck to S-. Anne on these occas-
ions.

The pilgrims maki-ig tbis devotio-1 go up the fiighî of steps-
on the north side of the staircase, on their knees, nieditating
on the diffterent stages of the Passion of Oir Divine L,)rd, and
saying a short prayer on each step, until they arrive at the top,
where, at the foo)t off the altar on the plat form, they make their
concluding prayer. Then they walk down the fiigtit on the
souîh side and their devotion is finished.

It is from the platfirmn of thi3 Staircase that the evening
sermon is given when the crowd of pilgrims is unusuilly large,
and even Be±nediction of the Blessed Stcrament is here given,
amidst the hlazý of torches and taperi which mingle their
brilliant light with the milder rays of the moon and the sweet
pale effulgence of the stars.

Around Ihis oval in*lsure, too, pa;ses the procession called
by the Betons "lla retraite aux fi im),eaux." Esc'i one of the
immense multitude of pîlgrims bearing a lighted taper, pro-
tected from the wintl by a gaily-coloured cup shaped enve-lope,
and in serried ranks the pious crowd proc!eds to the Bnsilica,
passing alonZ the streets, under the trees, around the oval,
singing their hymns to w.,11-knowrn airs, with a fervaur and soul-
stirring accent that is contagioui. C-ild mu t be the heart that
i3 flot warmed to fervour on behiolding the devotioa of these
pious stipplicants.

Btside the Scalas Saucta therý, is what is called the Cloitre, a
place much frquented by pilgrims. The Seminary, of which
we have already spoken, ic connected with the church by an
ancicit cloister forming the four si-les of an uncovered square.
S)me of the dmrs of the S,-minary opzn on Ihis cloister, and
on its wills are the Stations of the Crois. In the centre of the
squire there used 10 be a large Calvary svhere the pilgrims
knelt to begin the Stations, but Ibis Calvary has now given
place to an enormous plain wooden cross brought by pilgrims
from the flaly Lin'I.

Ste. An-se d'Auiray h-ts ils miraculous fouritain, which, as is
the case with our own Ste A-ine de Beaupré, is the instrument
of many miraculous cures. In the diysof the Revolution Ste.
A-ine d'Auray suff tred severely (roma the barbarous and reckless
conduct of the mobs who pîllaged and ruthlessly destroyed so
many venerable mrasures of the past.

Tne cauntry immn ýdiately around Ste. Anne d'Auray is flit
and uninteresting. Unlike L'surdes, no moutitains look down
upon this sanctuaiy which is approached by a road passîng
over a barren mo)or cilled a "llande." At noa consiçierable
distance, howevcr, there are many spots of historic interest and
many traces of past wars.

From Catnada the easiest way of access would be by French
steamer to Havre, whence there is direct raillway commni-
cation ta Rennes, and thence by way of Redon to Auray or to
Ste Anne itself. Promn Paris also the route is an easy one.

The pilgrimage of Ste.Anne d'Auray being a sort of mother
p1grinsage to that of our own "good St. Anne," we have
tisought tisaI these few words co-cerning the moîher mighî bý
acceptable to thse pious clients of the daughter, the readers of
the English Aitials of St. Antne de Beaupré
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